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Dayton Rubber Company
Producing Self -Adjusting
And Noiseless V - Belts
A new kind ol product to end

fan belt noises and vibrations in
the home has just been introduced.

Dayton ltubber Co. engineers
today reported production of a

self-adjusting V-belt to emanci¬
pate home owners frqm poises
caused by faulty belt operation in
blower heating systems and cool¬
ing fans, it has a built-in "watch¬
man" automatically adjusting the
tension level. This elnpinates
monotonous vibration noises caused
by overly tight belts. It also mini-
mires motor and bearing wear.

If a belt in the central blower
unit is not adjusted properly, heat-
ing and cooling ducts will carry
the vibration noise throughout the
house, often amplifying the sound
in the process.

Called the Q.V'.D. belt, the self-
adjusting model is 17/32 inch wide.
9/32 inch thick, with a 40-degree
V angle. The belt's neutral axis
engineered to keep vibration to a
minimum.
Every belt is electronically test¬

ed to determine its vibration char¬
acteristics before it is sertt out for
blower or fan use. Because it is
self-adjusting, the possibility of
human error during installation
and maintenance is eliminated.

' The belt is made of a special
blend of synthetic rubber and
fabric.

Michigan sold more than $500.-
000 worth at products from its
slate owned forests in 1954.

In 1955, Tokyo reported a popu¬
lation of 7.784,122. an increase of
289,842 in 1954.

Haywood Highlanders To Meet Monday Night
The Haywood Highlanders will

hold their regular monthly dinner I
meeting at Jones Farm, Monday, j
May 2nd. at seven o'clock.

L. E. DeVous. president, said a

<

large attendance is expected as

matters of importance will be dis¬
cussed. with the "season right at
hand."

The Yellow Kiver of China has
seen called "China's Sorrow." be¬
cause its floods often set out of
-ontrol.

About 70 per cent of U. S. faml-t
lies own cars.
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Dan Watkins, Jr.
To Receive
Commission
Dan Watkins. Jr. will be gradu¬

ated from Officers Candidate
School at Fort Sill. Okla., on May
2. He will be commissioned as sec¬
ond lieutenant in the Artillery and
has been assigned to Guided Mis¬
sies School at Fort Bliss, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Watkins, Sr.
of Waynesvjlle and Mrs. Watkins.
Jr., wife of the young officer, will
leave Saturday for Fort SHI to at¬
tend the graduation program.

Lt. Watkins was graduated last
June from the University of North
Carolina and entered the service in
July. He received basic training at
Fort Jackson before going to Fort
Sill.

About two out of every three
adult Americans wear eyeglasses.
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Pvt. James C. Caldwell
Has Arrived In Germany
9TH DIV., GERMANY . Pvt

James C. Caldwell, 19, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Caldwell, Route
2. Waynesville, recently arrived
in Germany and is now a member
of the 9th Infantry Division.

As part of the U. S. Seventh
Army, the 9th Division conducts
rigorous training exercises, includ¬
ing realistic maneuvers and field
problems, fti southern Germany.

Private Caldwell, a medical aid-
man in the division, entered the
Army in November 1954 and re-

l reived basic training at Camp
Gordon, Ga. Caldwell attended
Western Carolina College, Cullo-
whee, before entering the Army.

,

Sweden has one passenger auto¬
mobile for every 13 people.

The population of Ireland fell
from more than 8 million in 1840
to 4.300,000 in 1950.
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Here's why
Chevrolet
out -V8's

everybody!
These features and advantages are thp measure

°f a truly modern Y8 engine . . . and only
Chevrolet lias thein in tlie low-price field. Most
aren't even found in high-priced cars. That's
why Chevrolet is stealing every body's thunder
with the most modern Y8 011 the road!

motoramic

I
Modern 12-volt electrical system! j^ .

The onfy car in the low-price field
with the extra energy of 12 volts L.
. . . twice the electrical punch!
1

Faster, stronger cranking for cold-weather starts and
mm a "fatter" spark for faultless high-speed operation.

Highest standard compression ratio in its field!
Chevrolet's comprr ssion ratio is 8 to 1, to wring every
possible ounce of power and extra miles out of every
gallon of gas.

1^3 Requires only four quarts of oil!
Chevrolet's V8 engines are so effi-

Y.I cicnt ncc<* on'y f°ur <luar,s of
¦I H| g | oil... so you save on every changcl

Highest horsepower per pound!
These great V8's weigh far less than
any similar engine in America, top the
low-cost field in power per pound!

Shortest piston stroke in the industry!
ksgA Three-inch stroke reduces cylinder-wall friction,
jnfci ; generates less heat, permits more compact design.

l5 & AAAAAA
The pistons do far less traveling O
per mile ... that means less engine" . . AAAAAA
wear, lighter loads on bearings. /vVVVV\

It's the valve-in-head V8 as only the
valve-in-head leader can build it!

The "Two-Ten" 4-Door Sedan with Body by Fisher.

rBl V ANY V8 UNTIL YOU'VE TRIED CHEVROLET'S RECORD - SMASHING "TURBO-FIRE V8" I
Most Modern in Design . Lowest in Price

iatkins motor company
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KW^lSPECfAL.J'
Bk $1.00 SeafoAh 4
i AFTER SHAVE ^1 LOTION i
L 2 for $1.00 J
1fak*
DELSEYTISSUE - 2 25c
100 ASPIRIN T^s 13°
PALMOLIVE "««?Kize 3i25c
CANDY BARS - 312°

y 0LA-BER0N-12 S?
f Vitamin Capsules gy',
K Witfi the purchase of « I

I .?"" OF 552 larS
jBfc, »«.»« VAiutt i'

y LEON LARAINE

IDEOOOMNT Sfc »| I
V CREAM £§?!

Iy Econ. Size

I Dental Cream 1
I, Contains Gardol ^

f Matches 1
k 2 37c J

Evoraharp
f Schick 1

Hydro-Magic
I Razor SetjL9SJ
PlPANAl
[ Tooth Paste
1 Buy two and savef

L2 69J
FcASTORl
I U S P. quality J

L23y

Bos 12 ^n|
f New Design^!f MODESS j1 Frr-wrappcd pack 1

L39y
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Cr Surgeon ^
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L79^
FTUMS foil
[the Tummy]I 3 roll pack J

^25^Mennens
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SHAVE
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L98c^J
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(limit 2)
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ITS HERE

Out af color TV rotoarch 1 .
I

comoo a jraat mow maka-up

MAX FACTOR'S f I # X I
AMAZING

? hlJ] I
FLUID MAKE-UP XXX XX I

in new high fidelity
skin tones
never possible before I

HI-FI makos you look oxquiaito, navor "marfo up'* I

You'll lairc the look of it ... your true natural beauty .. I
heightened . . . flattered to exquisite perfection. You'll lovo

the feel of it... it* new lighter texture. ,. the way it soften!

yoflr skin. You'll love everything about Hi-Fi, v

the new fluid make-up created for you by Max Factor^) I
based on the new concept in color for make-up
he developed to answer the needs of '

color TV. Try it today-and seo! I

HI-FI FLUID^jN^ jSL FLUID I
MAKE-UP ngMflmlpjil ROUGE I
|in mx high«fi<lelity |I

' I *


